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Durrani Threaten, to Hue,

Htm Franciitoo, May 17. Ohiof of
Pollco Crowley lg threatonod with a
nit for duuiHfrun by Theodore Durrunt,

who W8 mmutly hold for trial on
charo of hnviii(r murdorod Miunio
Williunu Hud BIhuoIio Laruout in
Einanuul Buptint church. By tho arl
vice of bin attorney it ia mid that Dor-ran- t,

in tho ovont of bis acquittal, will
no the ohiof for heavy damaK for

placing hia picture iu tho roguoa' gal-lor-

The prinoiior'a connaol claim
to bo in poiHOKnion of ovidonco that
will provo that tho murders wero not
committed by anyone connected with
the church, and that neither crinio waa
tho work of one man. "

Condon - Blacksmith - Shop
U. CLAIIKt Proprietor

General Blacismlihing and Woodwork

The only fimt-rla.- a blnckimlth and
boiae-.boe- r iu lue eounty.

MAIN 8THKKT CONDON, OIIKOOM

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

Stage Line.

L. PARKER, Proprietor.

PARK FKOH AKI.I!4lTON TO

Poll ..fl no .. Hound trip, ftO 00
Mnvvlllu.. Am kmti.d irin a io
CoU'lon - 4 Oil Round Irlu. t SO

'l"in I ui K.imii) trip, 6 10
Olrx 2 Ml . Koutiiltrlu. SOU

liiavfw A i' I iter iin atvry mnptilnn itimtnei
Niitfd) nt 6 o'ciH-k- , U mo at Coiidini ut H f. H

4 tttllfitrlalilltH tVlatJ'l.ni atlld alPi.flll AY YUP I ini.-r-

MoNEILL, Receiver,.

TO. THE

EAST
OIVE8 THE OHOICI OP

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

OUTES
GREAT UNI0)l

BY. : PAGIFIS il
VIA

SPOKANE' DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTEhN CITIES.

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 6 DAYS

, . FOB. i

SAN FRANCISCO
For full detail call on 0. R. & N,

Agent, F. C. Hindle, Arlington, Or.
OR AODHE88 '.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen, Pass. Agent,

Portland, Or.
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n u SEVEN WIVES.

A Kaacal Who Found Matrimony
Profitable Bualneea.

Detroit, May 16. A Miss Tomlinson,
of Brooklyn, married C. J. White a
little less than twelve vears aro in tw.
city. It appears she knew nathin t.f
his antecedents. She was known to
have 112,000 in her own right, and
after they were married she rvn him
1 1,000 to start in business. The bust
ness did not succeed. He then got
f2,500 of her and they came West
Then he complained that savinM hanVa
were not saie, ana advised her to de-

posit her money in a safe-depos- it vault.
He arranired all details, anrl when aha
went to the vault to deposit her money
she found the box was not large
enough. White went for another and
managed to deposit a lot of worthlraa
paper in the box and stowed his wife's
wealth in his pocket

Shortly afterwards he disappeared,
and then she began an investigation.
She traced him to Ireland, where she
learned he had a previous wife. The
first Mrs. White was induced to come
to America, and since then, with detec-
tives, the two women have worked to-

gether for revenge. Last Saturday
Miss Tomlinson came to Detroit and
learned that White, under thn Tin mo nf
nenry wnitney, had. recently come to
Buchanan and arranired to hnv a. tnr

At Buchanan Whitney was arrested
wiui a woman wno passed herself off
as his sister. Whitney, or White, had
?i,200.in cash and the woman a lot of
diamonds.

The detectives have infYirmarirm
which leads them to believe that White
has no less than seven wives, one in
Chicago, another in London, another in
treiana, one in Boston, Miss Tomlin
son, of Brooklyn, a woman in Detroit,
one in Omaha, and they believe the
woman with him, who comoa from In
diana, is the latest accession.

TREACHEROUS APACHES.

Fight Between Kenegatdea and Indiana
on the Keeerratlon.

W11COX. Ariz.. Mav 17 Tt
learned today from the driver of the
stage between San Carlos anrl tho
abandoned post. Fort Thomas, that the
renegaae Apaches had a fight with In
dians on the reservation, killing one
squaw, injuring several others and car
rying one away. Later accounts would
indicate that the renecade "Kirl" hrl
a hand in the affair, as he has a mania
for taking sonaws. A rietahmnr. nt
cavalry, under command of Lieutenant
Hartman, and the Indian police are in
close pursuit It is now generally
known that for the past seven months
tiie Indians have invested their snare
casn in ammunition, which is signifi
cant of dissatisfaction, arising from in- -

sumcient rations. The settleni nr
fortifying themselves and stocking up
witn arms.

Governor Altgrld'a Yetoea.
Springfield. I1L. Mav 16. Governor

Altgeld today vetoed the Miller bill re-

quiring corporations to procure the con
sent of a majority of property-owner- s
in each block of a city before gas mains,
electrio light wires, street railway
tracks, etc., can be laid. The governor
also vetoed Crawford's bill to prevent
elevated or street railways from cross-
ing at grades and to prevent parallel
lines from consolidating. The vetoes
were wildly applauded. Speaking of
the bills as a whole, the governor gives
his reason for vetoing them as follows:

"Because their effect would increase
the riches of some men at the expense
of others by legislation; because they
would shackle a great city. I love
Chicago and am not willing to help
forge a chain which would bind her
hand and foot for all time to thn whnola
of monopoly and leave her no chance of
escaping."

Fredericks to Be Resentenced.
San Franoisoo, May 16. William

Fredericks, the murderer of Cashier
Herrick, was brouitht from San Onen- -

tin today and will be resentenced to
morrow. He is either insane or feign-
ing insanity, howlinir and screaming
continually. :

TO WATCH POACHERS

British Ship Will Be Sent to
Behring Sea.

FORMER LAWS TO KO EFFECT

Other Evident Than the of
Firearms Will Be Required Be-

fore Beliore la Made.

Washington. Mav 17. It nan K
stated authoritatively that British ships
will be sent to Behrimr sea to nftfrnl
against poachers and to nse every effort
of carrying out the Paris award and the
British law based thereupon. The in
structions to the British ships will not.
however, direct the seizure of vessels
found with arms, but will require
other external evidence of sealing, such
as mo possession oi suing, the presence
of blood on the ship, etc, as a basis of
seizure. This will differ from the in
struction of last year, which made the
open possession of arms prima facie
evidence.

The British law based on the Paris
award does not forbid the open carry-in- g

of arms. The United States law,
which is held by the authorities of
Great Britain to have gone beyond the
Paris award, makes the onrm rnwsjmion
oi arms prima iacie evidence of sealing.
ine Druisn regulations last year
yieiuoa to a certain extent to the
United States law. Now, however,
the British law will be strictly adhered
to, the theory of the British authorities
being that the Paris arbitration had
the amvlost means of nrovidinir umiinHt
the extermination of the seals and that
the award fully executed will give full
protection.

Under tnese circumstances a aerinriR

question arises as to whether United
(states naval vessels will apprehend
British sealers because they openly
carry arms, this not being against the
British regulations. Last year a United
States ship apprehended the British
sealer Wanderer under section 10 of
the United States law, wihch provides
that possession of arms is a facie
evidence of sealing. Again a United
States ship apprehended the Britinh
sealer Favorite on the same gounds.
This raised the question whether a
United States naval ship has the rightto execute a United States law
a British ship when the law of Britain
recognizes no such offenses. There is
reason to believe the British policy
hereafter will be to allow United States
ships to apprehend British ships under
the British law, but not under the
United States law.

At the reauest of the British em
bassy, Earl Aberdeen, iroveriinr.ren.
eral of Canada, has been dirocted to
furnish the list of ships for patrol of
Behring sea. He will forward it as
soon as it is received from the com
mander of the Birtish fleet at Van-
couver.

In view of these faots it is declared
by repesentatives of Great Britain in
Washington that there will be a fnll
and sincere in the patrol-lint- r

of Behrinz sea asainst nminhnrsL
It is insisted that the serious apprehen-
sions of the officers of the United States
government are not justified, these of-
ficers haviug grave fears that the result
of Great Britain's modification with
respect to firearms will be the extermi-
nation of the seals.

Levying; on Railroad Property.
Oakland. CaL. Mav 17 (Vinnrv As.

sessor Henry Dal ton has finished the as.
sessment of the Southern Paoifio's per-
sonal property in West Oakland, in-

creasing it from $68,500 last year to
$100,000. He also assessed forty miles
of track in the yards, never before as-

sessed, at $60,000. 4The company's rela-estat- e

at West Oakland has been raised
from $93,450 to $377,250.

Onlered Aboard the lnclnnatl.
Washington, May 16. Lieutenant

W. H. Sutherland has been detached
from the navy department and ordered
to duty aboard the Cincinnati. whm
he will be the navigating officer.

wr ant PAPER IK THE COUNTY.

AOTBKTI8IKO RATICS.

ProfeiieloiieJ crdi. n m per monthOne xinere i M p, montii

g"?,,1,'colBn'n OU per month
j0 M per m0nUi

Btulneee locmli will be charged t 10 cent perline lor first Insertion end 5 ceou per line there-
after.
Lel adTertUemenu will in all ranee be

charged to the party ordering them, at legalrte, and paid lor before affidavit in fiinilnbed

THE BULL HILL MINERS

The Leader of the Lawless
Element Killed.

OPES ED FIEE 05 THE MARSHAL

Tne Blinera Thrul b a.n Hla
Death and as a Result Martial

Law Practically f re rails.
Cripple Creek. Mav 15 Jar Smith

the famous leader of thn Ttnll win
miners, was shot and killerl hv MuhVuI
Jack Kelly, of Altman, this afternoon.
The marshal also shot George Poost. -
a miner, who was with Smith. The
shooting created a reign of terror in the
great gold camp. The miner thmatnn
to avenge the death of their late cap
tain, and all saloons have been closed
in Victor and Altman. Martial law
has practically been A

violence are expected at anv moment.
Last night Jack Smith shot nnt nil

the lights in Dan FWi aaW.n in
Victor. This morning he was arrested
and placed under bonds. As soon as
he was released be went to Altman, the
miners' camp, and proceeded to terror-
ize the inhabitants. Marshal Kelly
ordered him out of the town. Jack
Smith opened fire and Popst stood byhim. Kelly returned the fire and shot
down both men, escaping injury. Dur-
ing the Cripple Creek strike of last
spring Smith was the leader of the
warlike element among the miners.
He was arrested at Grand Junction two
months ago, and was under bonds.
The wildest excitement prevails. Every
weapon to be found is being confiscated
by the civil authorities.

SUFFERING IN KANSAS.

Coalmlnera In a Deplorable Condition
Owing; to Enforced Idleness.

Topeka, May 16. State Labor Com-
missioner Byrne has just returned from
Scranton, Osage county, where he had
been sent to investigate reports of suf-
fering among the coal miners on on.
oount of enforced idleness. He declare
that the condition of some of the men
and their families is deplorable. Of
the 400 miners in and about Scranton,
200 have had no work for six weeks to
two months, and the others gettingfrom $3 to $10 a week. The canon nf .
it all is, of course, a lack of demand for
coaL The idle men have tried to getwork on farms or in other vocations,
but the labor market is overstock, and
they finally appealed to the governor.
Governor Morrill has laid the matter
before Receiver Joseph C. Wilson of
the Santa Fe, in the hope that the corn-pan- y

may do something for the men.
About the same condition exists at
Peterson and other places in Osage
county.

World Tour In a Small Boat.
San Francisco. May 16. Cantain J.

W. Morris will start on a tour around
the world this afternoon in a boat forty--

five feet in length. He will hn .
oompanied by his wife, two seamen and
a cabin boy. From an architectural
point of view the boat is peculiar. It
is sharp at both ends, with eleven feet
draughti and it is said to be proof
against capsizing in the ronohnar.
weather. Captain Morris will sail
from here to Australia and from there
to the South African coast

More of Srhulte's Defalcations.
Tacoma, May 16. Faots have nomn

to light which indicate that the late
Paul Schultze's defalcations amonnfc to
nearly or quite half a million dollars,
making his total embezzlement the
largest known on the Paciflo coast
The new defalcations are those in the
accounts of the Northern Land & Da.
velopment Company, of South Bend,
Wash., and the Olymoia Land & In.
vestment Company.
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It. 1. i. IIOUANl)
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or.
nmcn Dnumi am., IkHwoph C'alhollo Cliurcb

tu I ril.uiite ol . I'. Hlmtt.

Jjlt. i, II. IIUIWOS,

Physician and Surgeon)
, . Coiiilon, Or.

Oftloe end rralileiire In the Wiley Miller
In Nuiitli t'oinlon.

I'.IU irnmiily ailunded to day or nlgbt.

V. PAULINO,

Attorney at Law,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Condon, Or.
Collodion, and tii.tmn". Tirmn'oniilile

Oilice In ronr of KMtoHloe building, Main atreet.

T, R. I.Y0NH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Condon, Or.

All legal work promptly and carefully at- -

tomleil to.

(J kt P. HURLEY, . ,.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Arllngtun, Oregon.

Will pranllre In nil the eonrla ol the Btale.
Coll (til'iin ninde aud general law biulneai

traiiaiiniud.
United Slate Cammlnlontr are Notary Public.

Land prnofa mid flllnga taken, and all other
lmiil bu lneJI catilall, altvaued lo.

SP. 811UTT, "

. Justice of the Peace and Notary public,

Condon, Or.

Oolloctlona promptly and carefully sttcnJed
to.

afet, yliliTSk. LlBhtt
Slmpleet, JFiVf Eaalatt .

Top ti
Receive. Vn,,,S Compact,

Moat Modern and jprogreealvo
For catalogue or Informatlen write to --"

THE 1UARLJN F1RB ARMS CO.,
New Haven, Cooa

I'nderatandlna; livtween Japan and the
i.uropean I'owere,

Watthiugton, May 18. The Japanese
legutlcn haa rooeiYed an ofliclal cable
Htating that a flnul and aatiafactory
aKrcenicnt haa been reached by Japan
with tho European powers on the East-
ern question. It is regarded as closing
tho entire subject. It is also regardedas negativing the unofficial statements
of liuMsian newspapers that Russia
would claim a protectorate over Oorea.

' Tho reports of Russia's purpose in
absorbing C'orea are not seriously en-
tertained in diplomatic circles. No
such purpose has ever been suggested in
tho official corresnondiifinn rh nl fur
China's assertion of a protectorate over
tyorea ioq to tho recent war, ao it is not
likely Janun wnnlrl
claim by Russia with indifference. An
otnor report coming from Frankfort
that Russia's claim to Coroa was for
tho purpose of protecting Russian mer-chan- ts

against Japanese competition is
known

til. i
to.be erroneous

. .by thoso familiar
wun me jacta. A diplomat recently
at dojui, tne capital of Uorea, says
mere is only one Kussian, a carpentor,
in outside of tho legation.

FOREST FIRES RAGING.

Damage Done llrtwrvn Tacoma and the
f aaoade Mountalna.

Tacoma, May 18. Severe forest fires
are raging along both sides of the
Northern Pacific track from South
Prairie to the summit of the Cascade
mountains, a distance of 55 miles. At
Lester, 70 milea cast of hero, the post
office bnilditiir and two amnll
deuces wore burned, with all their con
tents, yosterdiiY. The riiilrourl
ployoi Saved tho COllUmuv's nmrx'rtv hv
using Uxjomotives and throwing water
over tlio buildings. There was a
numbar of loaded trains on tho side
track there. Tho fire caught, from
ournuig logs and is still raging about
the town. The railroad's bridge and
sectioa crews are all fltrhtinir tha flr.
buporiutendeut McCabe reports that
the nrjs were nut out in the nnownhndK
several times today. They caught from
falling burning trees.' A high wind
would cause great damage, but rain is
looked for.

Ban Franclaco'a Tax Levy.
Ban Francisco. Mav 18 Thn Mvi

federation has determined to miikn on
effort to compel locul banker to pay
their shuro of the taxes. The organiza
tion btdioves that the tax levy is very
unequally distributed, aud that rh
banks have for years paid far less into
tne city treasury than they ought to
have paid. Tho banks, according to
tho federation, make two statements of
their financial condition annually one
to the city assessor and ono to the bank
comimsBioners. The statements widely
vary. This is explained by the staie- -
ment that it is to the interest of the
bauks to make as gootl a Rhowiug as
possiblo to the bank o nnmi-isioiKir- anrl
that it is equally to their interests to
misrepresent their financial onnditinn
to tho city assessor.

I'roteat From Chleaato'e Theononhlata.
ChiciUrO. MaV 18. Thn ottftmntnrl

secession of theosophists at tho Boston
meeting Has provoked considerable op-

position in different sections of the
country, but the first open revolt comes
from Chicago. At a spuoitil meeting of
the branch in this citv a resolution whs
adopted repudiating the action of the
Boston convention.

All Done by One Indian.
Washington, May 18. Indian Ac-o-

Myer, at San Carlos, Ariz., tele
graphed the Indian bureau today that
a renegade Indian, probably Massai,
had killed one Indian woman, wounded
a second aud carired off a third from a
place ten miles south of tho reservation.
The police and troops are pursuing.

V V'VtlVlWII ll'tlll Hll, n 1 iJ.f.
to wait on you or take your order.

grandVortfolio.. It illustmtcsSiS
prices on urgans from Sae.nr.

UshoWshowtobuvatmioJ.r

. . " "nnnriv i r 1 -- .
tnranirqton. N.J.

SQOTJR YOUR

Lone Rock Saw Mill
J. S. McKINNEY, Proprietor

: i
Situated 22 miles southeast of Condon, on the ridge road,
I am now prepared to furnish, on short notice, any kind
ofJuiuhor nt prices to Buit tho times; and on terms that
will satiufy any honest mnn. My prices are ns follows :

Rough, 59; Dressed, SI 6.50 'to $22 50
With Liberal Discount for all Over 2 Inches Thick

I have IllsO rstnlilinlv il n lnmlmr vnr.l of- -.

ehaw in
f

charge, who will be pleased

as tin m
t' r I r mill .J

Our new Catalogue is a

i! ? !v
" It """osiromnMsoup. 1'; V Ft 4 1 il UI-t- T tHL1' IT" ifl hf-Y"- -

'il' 1:1 " ' J5gR..''tgiffirUv; iwiairoct irotn the manufacturers, and save over 50 per cent

1
!

.osK.-'bun- n an a, tiu. icjiiurj.

:. . 7
Pendleton la the best Market for Eastern Oregon Wool, the Nearest to the grower and aTdl- -

rect shipper to Eastern Mills, ,

"

WRITE TO US FOR FREICHT RATES FROM YOUR SHIPPING POINT, '


